[Atlas of skin perforator arteries of trunk and limbs - guide in the realization of perforator flaps].
Since Harvey, anatomists and surgeons have developed better knowledge of skin vascularization. Descriptive anatomy evolved from the direct and indirect cutaneous arteries concept to that of skin perforator arteries. These skin perforator arteries have preferential locations or clusters. An atlas of skin perforator arteries allows identifying these clusters in relation to anatomical landmarks. A literature review was undertaken in order to find the characteristics of perforator arteries originating in the source arteries described by Taylor. This research allowed us to uncover 895 citations. We have selected from this abundant literature source only the articles that specifically treated the perforator arteries localization. All the data concerning the perforator arteries localization, their source artery, the caliber and territory, were analyzed and recorded. We described the perforators that were covered most frequently. The definition of these clusters is based on a work of collecting and synthesizing of anatomical, radiological and clinical data. The preferential territories or clusters of skin perforators were defined using simple anatomical landmarks. A synthesized iconography was imagined to allow easy and fast usage of the atlas. This atlas is a learning tool that helps realizing locoregional or free perforator flaps. It can form a "winning duo" with the acoustic Doppler in preoperatory design of a perforator flap. This duo is easily available, portable, easy to use, non-invasive and inexpensive. In conclusion, the precise localization of perforator arteries associated to adherence to the big principles and definitions of the perforator flaps will allow users to better understand the surface and orientation of the skin paddle that can be taken on one perforator artery.